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One-size idealism fits some
Bruce Cockburn
jubilee Auditorium
February 24

dialogue by Liz Hill and Rich Watts
*Ricb: Well, 1 sawBruccCockburn the

otber night in thse jubilce."
'Oh realiy, whar id you rlink?"

;"WeII, thse jube is a prety" strange
place- to se. a concert in thse first place. le's
el-BORO, 1The crowd thar rurns up séeens
tu be- really aid, rio screaming kids no caps
searching you for drugs ar the door, carpets,
ushers with tics, Ir just doesn't teel like a

%.Fh-at could niake -sane iefîféce -eb
thse overall concert."

"You mean it could make Bruce seein
more dulrisan he really is?"

"Well, he's flot really duil, but it is truc
that one-size idealismn does have a limited
appel."'

"Last Wednesday was my first ex-

osure ru Bruce Cocburn and he was
boring as shîr. He sang a lot Qf wimpy shit
with sanie guy sawing on an electric violin,

and this vomnit-appeal poemn talking about
peuple fading away inro the white iighr of

intiniry' and other assorred tranentai-
poop. Is thar what you mean by ane-size
idealism?"

"One-size idealism is this idea that lite
is a beautiful experience if you just let, it.
happen au-naturel, ear granola and cry ar
thse sight ut a prairie sunset. But 1 had thse
imnpression froni his last album, L.rner Ci:>
Front, that he had acquired a more urban
perspective.-

"His concert was soporifig-ciry. When
he did Tokyo thse crawd wenr wild, well, nur
wiid, calmly gîceful maybe but rher-were,
definitely gladt t hear bis biggest bit. Most

bandis know that the auidience is goingta
rcc oiiveiy ru their big hità, suhhe

mi lk tss. songs. f or ail tlscy are worth, it's
odit works, it's expected. Not Bruce
aythough. Tokyo was short, fast andi

over mucistao sauts. Then he went into
that poem, tIse xperint intransceten-
tai Canadian mysicisnsi

1It's unforrunate ta bear chat, because
.1 think thar Bruce Côdcurn is welI
qualifiedt t write and sig about modern
angsr inaàmreangul wy... llce PyY Iwt
Màne'-p undTake -YoarCbances."

«Weil lus full of teenage angat and
1,41 ý & >I4$11ow. Cote5ime-L was bt

shirless? I 1need thse séréaming -elet&i
gwitars, I like ta see a lunaric on the drums, 1
want ta téel the bass right through...".

Well, Bruce bas neyer been that kind
ut glltzy, hig b-volumne perturmer, realiy.
When 1 lived in Toronto iast year, be was
jamnsing with a lut ot different bandis,
experimenting with reggae and new wave.
PLunfor bad i cath.hd abanduneti the
'folk' format for a B.B. Gabor hairdo andi a
liarber jacket."

la "Yeah, well naw he's tprning,L p@anese.. 1 reallythink sa... he's turnedti 
his. learbers for a kimono. His backup

musicians were competent, but lacked flairn
There was an electric violin player. He
really bummeti me out; l'ire neyer boots into
higs *pitcheti whining. When he wasn'rc
sawing ho was plucing, anàd that wasn't
bad but stilit was wimpy."

",He's just nat a high-powered per-
former and ho is just flot ino massive
amplification music."
"You're telling me. 1 think that concert was
matie for hard-core Bruce Codcburn tans.
For uninitiateti'me ait was a triaL"
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composer makes,gooe"&
sony Orchestra as m etissuthe fi<tt

2 mUvcement s Juxtaposition, but it was8B-*
uâitil the tdsu ï avws.t:tW4t tihe mI*

1 co&b rçadl1y eemed -tu fit tihecoencer~p ftQrm.~
n Sym~phony 6 e Ti nwrmtdex4tu aÈ
:oncért lastDy = ay s ens of4'tai' 'etween thé- arkMOs
the. world première of instruments. 1des wese bandied bu"Tise-Salpinx." This is a partiatlariy betweee thse ho an s b

artet, (guest artists were quarcter orchestra was used moree
:), and1 orchestra. A weil- Iiberally, in this movemrenrcovein a wide

Urn an abUndance of palette of =iostrumçntal colours and4
deth work was not dCronstratinj tii. composer's kçen ear for

an esample uf concerto 110W and ,intetestii? spcug and
sonorities. "ite tii.e w flws finiely,

ement sufeéred the most a wodc worth learigAt:mm
r.1 Forsyth stated in his 1Thi. concert als aicudet Brahms'

at.his conception of the *'Acadcmic Festival Overtur" (Yawn) anti
as that of a dialogue. In Tchaikovsky's S ymphony Paiheti.que.-'
ippeared that tihe gwo' This symphuny is tie ukîmate in subjective
fanythingta say ta, one Rompanticism; thse ffrst and fourth
xaciveflourish which usovements esp.cially arc great music to*
rent was not developeti wallow in on colti winter niglits. There
te movement alternated, were oceasional rougis spots in thse
= ts-oe statement for arclsestra's performance: Tihe woodwinds

:ainlinteciosbysnetimes out of tun., thse brass maybe a
he two ideas séeeie suade too loud, but'on tise whole a

let- there was no eatisfym*g readfflg. Particularty nice *as tfite
them, tsar was there any -wellow Irass at tise end of tihe fouris
a climactic point of mnovement.
niediation wbidsý woifd (i)ne. fais. note ta tihe evening was tii.
vement a sense ut shape. extremely poor attendance, lemstisn ls4I
novensenr: opened i wth the auditorium was fuit I only bope this cm*
harmonies witb enough b. attributedto thie rerurnoft çld weather
ta sadsify even harticore or te R.ading Week, hot'ta the prominence
se quartet's openting of a major 2Orh century work on thse
r beautiful but agatin. thse prograus.

ief~r f n, 4ic sive,

Musical instruments?

Who needs musical instramBnts?

G1Up..and
Coming

FILM
rIsc Second Annual Third World Filmn
Festival; Tory Turde; Sawurday anti
=uda March 6, 7; 1:30 ru 10:00 P.m.;

adison free.
Thse festival vwili have two dséatres

showing feature films simulraneously A
weekend, u'ver twenty films in, ail, on
subjects ranging tram tise El, Salvador
revolutiontais ins anti ours ofthte carton
industry. 1 will repeat My suspicion,
mentioned Last year, chat tuere is a goati
deal ut iet-wingbaiol o ngthe filins
(in miy fascist opinion) but solt trs
that there isprobably some good, and at
any rate 1 think the lad sruff is probably
much more educational. Inshort, I higIsly
recommendth ie festival, especially ru the
scepticai.

Discussion wiil aiso be held. in tise

other twô Tory thearres, andi free daycare,
faciiries will ha provkIdt. And the aeway
will be providing critiq~ues nexr week tramn
bath tise left and rightWing vanrage points.

'Oh yes, une of tihe grear filmns of lait
year's festival, the Cuban Bt'g4dis:a, whncb
coulti have been subtitleti . "selling tihe
revolution with Hollywood diches" is flot
returning this year, perbaps due tu the
scathing. review chat 1 gave 1it (amrn I
developing influence among lcttists???>. It
seens a tsane, because .&'igafisa- is
detinitely -a surreal masterpiecé of saine
kinti, andi highly entertaining. Maybe the
Prîncess cotlti b. ralkedti iot esscitating

McCabe, anti Mn. Milier; Princeqs
Theatre; Tuestiay Match %9 930.p.m.'

The most srunn film I have ever
seen.' Or Iseard, for tisat marr er - the
soundtnack -cansists ot Leanard Coheri's
s uper1ative- -anti haunting, singinig ,of.-
"Travelliing .Lady" andi "Stranger 'Sang".The cinmat h s hblind'ngTie anraargrap y isimply atsing
But eno4È. isee, ît for yourself andige
whether Jit i'rt te best loe toy/ t.bî-
af-hciw-tlse-west-was-lost thar was ever

READINGS AND )SPEAKERS

Leona Gain; Huasaniuies Av L-3;
Wednesday'March 3; 12 Noon; admis-
lon frec.

---land of the Péace, Gom's tisirti book,
won tise Canadiàn Autisots- Association
Award as tIe liest bookoftliberty published
in Canada in' 1980.

Sharois Thesen;' Humanities AV L-3;
Tuesday-Mardi 9; 12:30 Noon; admission
frec.

MUSIC'

Musicaa's ChamberMusi Appiai
Soir:McDougall Chuâtc' , Tueiay
aci2;8:00 p.m.;, tickets $400 ,stutinas

$Z00.
Thse-bill ut tare itidudes Hindel's

Côncerta Gross Opus 6, Coplard's "Quiet
City", ch. "Adagietto" trons Mthlerts Sd
SY mhony, Rakavastava for strings by
Szulis, and Debussys Danses Sacret anti
Profane for Harp.

You cai becom<?
a famnous- writer!,

This year s second literary supple-
ment is, bad by popular, demand ý(of.
writers, nta readers). It is planned for -late

-Marci, sO if you dirag your poemi, short
story, essay or formless avant-garde woi*

-over tr utu .otfices before Mardi 19
(Friday) wewiIl do our best ake you

The su ç-etwl eol
pages lons tir tue(a 50% reductioo) go-
remenibçrbrevi r lsesou1oiwitýrâlid
tise inproves you W&dsof gerrig prinud
'An dbsolutemaximum of-two subasissiotà
pet Petio' iltb.acoepe4.

G (raphki c arons, andti asticJç*~
to leaven thse printed word wilboeeé
avec plaisir.

M*r tP4 rvX ssnw qtLpJ 5 Ut Wiil4 wy 
Noi d NélPribte kaqr huât*eaM.

Tueaday, Match ~L
.ým.
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